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1. The discipline officer of the Bureau of Navigation has 0 recently had occasion to review a number of instances of graw, indis- '· 
cretion on the part of naval personnel. 

2. On one occasion the security of an important naval oper-
ation was menaced by the careless words of junior offkers. In another 
instance a seaman writing to a "pen pal" in occupied France revealed 
in a casual way a great doal about the armament ancl funct1onti and occu- · 

· pations of the destroyer on which he was serving. In still another in~
stance a flying cadet writing to a captured British flyer in a Gierman 
prison camp revealed considerable restricted matter about naval aviation 
training. 

3. These almoist incredible examples of violation of security 
principles are .:Lndicative of what must be a large number of indiscretions1 

grading dovm to the more c01mnon but equally dangerous careless talk in 
bars and other public places. 

Li. It is obvious that there is still much to be done in the 
indoctr:i.nation o.f security principles w.:1ong both officers and men. 
Commanding officers are rcrnponsible for r-iuch indoctrination and :Lt is 
urged that everything possible b~) done to make every r,1crniber of the naval 
personnel realize that w.i.th a few worc.k,, ho may do more to do harm to h.i.s 
service and his country than the most brilliant enoiny spy rnJ..;:;ht be able 
to accomplish by careful planning. 

5. Correspondonce with unknown pernons abroad shows a lack 
of appreciation of the rcrnpons:ibihties of an off:lc:er or man towf),rd his 
country and his Navy. Such letters are undoubtedly read by military 
censors and the informat1on contc::d.ned thoroin carofully digo1:rted. Even 
when writing to personal fr:Londs abroad this is probable and the greatest 
caro should bo exercised that no :Lnf,)rT1ation of past or pro1:;p0ctiv0 move-· 
ments or other military information :Ls contained in such letters. 

J. F. Shafroth 
Assistant, Chief of Bureau 
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